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4) Atlernpt a study ol the orcans ol speech and lis funclions.

ll Answerany two oilhe lollowing queslons n aboul S0words

5) Diachronic and Synchronic Sludy ol Language.

6) Dellne the lerm Ass rn ailon .

7) Elphemism.

lV.Transcribe lhe lo lowi.q passaqe.

L Wrile an essay oi not more than 200 words on any one ol lhe following questons

1) Discuss the lorrn and ILrnclions ol language.

2) B.€ly analyse the ieatures ol lhe dtlerenl branches oi Linguislcs (1x8=8)

ll Write an essay ol nol more ihan 200 words on anyone ofthe following

3) Explain lhe vowels ol English RP with examples.

(1x8=8)

(2x4=8)

8) ln lndiathe commitee consisls oi iive seleclors, oneirom each zone:Wesi
N-orlir, Solth, East and Cenlral. Zona represenlation sornel rnes resulted

in seeciors pushing players irom thelr padicular zone and in my I rsl stinl

as caplain the team undoubl€d y sutlered as a consequence There were

occasions when I wasn't given the ieam ol my choice and d d nol gel
. parlicu ar players askedlor. Forme lhe proriv was alwavs ihe lndian

team. For some ol lhe seleclors, however, ihings may have been

diirerenl ('2=21
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V. Answerlhe lollowing in a senience oi two:

9) Deline a l,lorpheme.

11) Transcribe the word, Police'

12) Whal is a Consonant clusler ?

13) whal s a Cornplex sentence ?

l4) ldeniifylh€ sylabic slrlcture oflhe word, English'

15) Whlch are Nasalsounds n Engllsh ?

16) whal ls meani by Semantics ?

17) Deiine ambigu tY'.

18) Whai are supras€gmenlaLs' ?

19) Whal ls a passive arliculator ?

20) Define syntax.

21) How many Plosive sounds are lhere in English ?

22) Whal ls Autonomasia ? {14x1=14)


